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A B S T R A C T
We aimed to identify the presence of self-injurious behavior in a sample of 158 people with intellectual
disability and epilepsy as compared with a control sample consisting of 195 people with intellectual
disability without epilepsy. The Italian Scale for the Assessment of self-injurious behaviors was used to
describe self-injurious behavior in both groups. The groups were matched for ID degree: mild/moderate
(20 and 20 respectively), severe/profound (45 in both samples) and unknown (4 in both samples).
Seventy-four percent of the ﬁrst sample were diagnosed with symptomatic partial epilepsy.
The prevalence of self-injurious behaviors was 44% in the group with intellectual disability and
epilepsy and 46.5% in the group with intellectual disability without epilepsy (difference not signiﬁcant).
The areas most affected by self-injurious behaviors in both samples were the hands, the mouth and
the head. The most frequent types of self-injurious behaviors were self-biting, self-hitting with hands
and with objects.
Self-injurious behavior is frequently observed in individuals with epilepsy and intellectual disability.
Our study does not suggest that the presence of epilepsy is a risk factor for self-injurious behavior in
this patient group.
 2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at SciVerse ScienceDirect
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Intellectual disability (ID) is currently deﬁned as: ‘‘character-
ized by signiﬁcant limitations both in intellectual functioning and
adaptive behavior as expressed in conceptual, social and practical
adaptive skills. This disability originates before age 18’’.1 Some
individuals with ID develop behavioral disorders, characterized in
a proportion by: violent outburst of anger and stereotypical or self-
injurious behavior (SIB).24 The most commonly used deﬁnition5
of SIB is based on descriptive criteria, in which behaviors are
described as leading to self-inﬂicted damage on tissue, immedi-
ately or cumulatively. There are varying types of SIB that involve
many parts of the body. Rojahn6 reported that the most common
forms of SIB associated with ID are self-biting, head-hitting and
self-scratching. The prevalence of SIB was higher in people with
severe ID. Kahng et al.7 identiﬁed the most common forms of SIB* Corresponding author at: Director of the Unit of Psychology, IRCCS Oasi Maria
SS., via Conte Ruggero, 73-94018 Troina (EN), Italy.
E-mail address: fbuono@oasi.en.it (S. Buono).
1059-1311/$ – see front matter  2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Else
doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2011.10.008as: head hitting with objects or hands (49%), self-biting (30%), pica
(7.8%), self-scratching (5.7%), hair-pulling (4.5%), eye-hitting
(4.2%), skin-picking (2.3%) and bruxism (0.7%).
Impaired cognitive function and associated ID are common in
people with epilepsy8; the degree of impairment can vary due to a
wide range of factors including, for example, epilepsy syndrome.
Furthermore, behavioral disorders are more frequent in people
with epilepsy than in the general population.9 Behavioral changes
that can occur in association with epilepsy include physical and
verbal aggression, mood changes, social disinhibition and SIB.10
In a study of individuals with ID,11 11% showed aggressive
behavior, 34% of whom showed SIB. A recent study12 found that a
high proportion (60.4%) of adults with ID showed at least one
behavioral disorder with varying degrees of severity or frequency.
Severe behaviors were frequently found in 18% of subjects
presenting with aggression, destructiveness and self-injury;
whereas 6% had tantrums. The occurrence of severe behavioral
disorders was signiﬁcantly associated with gender (female),
severity of ID and the presence of epilepsy.
Extreme self-injury, such as head-banging, skin-gouging and
self-biting in people with ID is often persistent, responding poorlyvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Aetiology in persons with SIB and epilepsy (n = 69).
Aetiology of epilepsy n %
Myoclonic epilepsy
Angelman syndrome 3 60
Unknown aetiology 2 40
Total 5 100
Partial symptomatic epilepsy
Hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy at birth 12 23.53
Tuberous sclerosis 3 5.88
Deletion of chromosome 2q37 1 1.96
Neuronal migration anomaly 1 1.96
Cortical dysplasia 1 1.96
Mitochondrial encephalomyopathy 1 1.96
Congenital toxoplasmosis 1 1.96
Hypomelanosis of Ito 1 1.96
Cranial-cervical junction malformation 1 1.96
Down syndrome 1 1.96
Rett syndrome 1 1.96
Smith-Magenis syndrome 1 1.96
Hemiconvulsion-hemiplegia-epilepsy (HHE) syndrome 1 1.96
Postnatal anoxic encephalopathy 1 1.96
Unknown aetiology 24 47.06
Total 51 100
Generalized symptomatic epilepsy
Hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy at birth 2 15.38
Myopathy 1 7.69
Klinefelter syndrome 1 7.69
Celiac disease 1 7.69
Polymicrogyria and schizencephaly 1 7.69
Schimmelpenning-Feurstein syndrome 1 7.69
Deletion of chromosome 1q42.2 1 7.69
Unknown aetiology 5 38.46
Total 13 100
S. Buono et al. / Seizure 21 (2012) 160–164 161to treatment.13 The discovery of epilepsy related factors associated
with self injury could possibly illuminate management plans.
We aimed in our study to detect the prevalence of SIB, its
different types and location of injury, in a sample of people with
epilepsy and ID as compared with a control sample with ID but no
epilepsy.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Ethical considerations
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of IRCCS Oasi
Maria SS and was performed abiding by the Declaration of Helsinki
(1964) ethical standards. Informed consent was obtained from the
families.
2.2. Assessment instruments
SIB was diagnosed based on the DSM-IV-TR,4 through the use of
the ‘‘Scale for the Assessment of Self-Injurious Behaviors’’ (SRCA)14
administered by speciﬁcally trained psychologists to the caregivers
of the individuals in the study.
This diagnostic instrument was speciﬁcally devised and
validated to detect the presence of SIB, discriminate between
different topographical areas involved, and identify the SIB
behavior frequency as being: rare (behavior is shown once or
twice a year), episodic (once or twice a month), frequent (once or
twice a week), continuous (constant and recurring daily). This
instrument also detects the intensity of SIB as rated into three
levels:
1. Low, SIB causing superﬁcial damage that is reversible over a
relatively brief period of time.
2. Moderate, moderate intensity behavior causing damage without
permanent consequences.
3. High, highly violent behavior causing permanent damage.
The level of support that caregivers need to provide was rated
using the following categories: intermittent (sporadic interven-
tions needed), limited (periodic support limited in time), frequent
(regular and daily support needed), full (support has to be
persistent, highly intensive and affecting the surrounding life
context).
For each subject, the age at which the ﬁrst SIB ﬁrst occurred was
recorded. The psychometric properties of the SRCA scale were
assessed in a previous study.14 In this study, two psychologists
administered the scale to each single individual in order to
calculate the inter-rater reliability.
The concordance rate was very high (92.33%); Cohen’s k was
.60. In order to assess concurrent validation the scale was
compared with AAMD ‘‘SIB behavior’’ subscale15; the concurrence
rate was 85%, with k = .65.
2.3. Study population
Both samples were recruited from the total number of
individuals who were referred to the IRCCS Oasi Maria SS. (Troina,
Italy) diagnostic and rehabilitation services. The preliminary
sample included 158 people (73 males, 87 females) with epilepsy
and ID, with an age range of 3–68 years. All levels of ID were
present. The control sample consisted of 195 people with ID (102
males, 93 female) with no other associated diseases, with an age
range of 1–82.
Among the preliminary sample with epilepsy and ID, SIB was
diagnosed in sixty-nine patients (44%). In the other sample (withID only) eighty-nine (45.6%) patient were diagnosed as having SIB.
Sixty-nine of these latter were matched on ID degree: mild/
moderate (20 and 20 respectively), severe/profound (45 in both
samples) and unknown (4 in both samples).
3. Results
In both groups (ID with and without epilepsy) the highest rates
of SIB were found in persons with severe (32%) and profound (27%)
ID. Mild ID was present in 12% of patients, whereas profound ID in
24%. In 6% of the cases the precise degree of ID was not established.
The overall relationship between severity of ID and SIB is
statistically signiﬁcant (28.99% in the mild and moderate ID, vs.
65.21% in severe and profound ID, excluding NOS, z = 4.09,
p < 001).
3.1. Aetiology of epilepsy
The aetiology of the epilepsy in subjects with SIB and epilepsy is
shown in Table 1.
3.2. Epilepsy characteristics
Within the ID and epilepsy sample with SIB, differing epilepsy
types were identiﬁed: 5 (7.25%) had myoclonic, 13 (18.84%)
generalized symptomatic and 51 (73.91%) partial symptomatic
epilepsy. Seizure types are reported in Table 2. The age range at
seizure onset was 1 month-22 years (mean age 3.90; SD 4.97).
Seizures evoked by fever were reported in two patients (2.90%)
with partial symptomatic epilepsy. Seizure frequency was >1 per
year in 8/69 patients (11.59%), >1 per month in 14/69 (20.29%), >1
per week in 7/69 (10.14%), >1 per day in 5/69 (7.25%). Thirty-ﬁve
subjects were seizure free at their last medical examination
(50.72%).
Table 2
Seizure types in subjects with SIB and epilepsy (n = 69).
Seizures type n %
Complex partial seizures 51 73.91
Partial secondarily generalized seizures 14 20.29
Infantile spasms 11 15.94
Generalized tonic seizures 7 10.14
Myoclonic seizures 7 10.14
Absences 6 8.70
Generalized tonic-seizures 5 7.25
Myoclonic absences 2 2.90
Atypical absences 2 2.90
Generalized clonic seizures 1 1.45
Hemiclonic seizures 1 1.45
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the locus of seizure onset was frontal in 12/51 cases (23.53%),
fronto-temporal in 7/51 (13.73%), temporal in 11/51 (21.57%),
temporo-occipital in 1/51 (1.96%) and occipital in 3/51 (5.88%). The
locus of seizure onset was not identiﬁed in 17 patients (33.33%).
Interictal EEG was normal in 4/69 subjects (5.80%), focal in
11/69 (15.94%), multifocal in 42/69 (60.87%) and diffuse in 18/69
(26.09%). Four patients were not taking antiepileptic drugs at the
last medical examination (5.80%), 24 were taking one drug
(34.78%), 24 were taking two drugs (34.78%), 14 were taking
three drugs (20.29%), and 3 (4.35%) were taking 4 drugs. The seven
most commonly used drugs are: valproic acid (62.32%), carbamaz-
epine (27.54%), phenobarbital (23.19%), clobazam (13.04%),
lamotrigine (11.59%), topiramate (11.59%), oxcarbazepine (7.25%).
In the group with epilepsy, no signiﬁcant relationship was
found between the likelihood of SIB (chi square = .209, p = .995),
the level of seizure control or the number of antiepileptic drugs
(AEDs) and SIB (chi square = 1.181, p = .881).
3.3. Characteristics of SIB
Table 3 describes the age of onset of SIB. The most frequent age
of onset of SIB in both groups was 0–6 years.Table 3
Age ranges related to the onset of SIB in the ID groups without and with epilepsy.
Onset (in years)
in age ranges
ID without epilepsy (n = 69) 
Mild–moderate Severe–profound NOSa
0–6 14 20.29% 32 46.38% 4 
7–12 3 4.35% 5 7.25% 
12–18 1 1.45% 3 4.35% 
>18 1 1.45% 2 2.90% 
N.V. 1 1.45% 3 4.35% 
Chi square between 0–6 and >6 onset age (excluding NOS) = .04 in ID without epileps
a Not Otherwise Speciﬁed.
Table 4
Localization of SIB in the ID groups without and with epilepsy.
Localization ID without epilepsy (n = 69) 
Mild–moderate Severe–profound NOSa
Hands 14 20.28% 26 37.68% 2 2.
Mouth 7 10.14% 20 28.98% 1 1.
Cheek 4 5.80% 15 21.73% 
Head 5 7.25% 15 21.73% 2 2.
Arms 0 0.00% 4 5.80% 
Forehead 3 4.35% 10 14.50% 2 2.
Feet 1 1.45% 1 1.45% 1 1.
Legs 1 1.45% 1 1.45% 
a Not Otherwise Speciﬁed.Table 4 describes the areas of the body most affected by SIB in
the two samples. The distribution of body parts affected by SIB
observed in those with severe/profound ID were: hands (ID, SIB
without epilepsy 37.68% vs. ID, SIB and epilepsy 40.58%), mouth
(ID, SIB without epilepsy 28.98% vs. ID, SIB and epilepsy 28.99%),
head (ID, SIB without epilepsy 21.74% vs. ID, SIB and epilepsy
23.19%) and the cheek (ID without epilepsy 21.74% vs. ID, SIB and
epilepsy: 17.39%).
The patterns in patients with mild/moderate and severe/
profound ID were very similar (self-hitting with hands and with
objects and self-biting being the most common types). Therefore,
we combined the ﬁgures into ‘‘SIB without epilepsy’’ and ‘‘SIB with
epilepsy’’, showing them in Table 5 in order of total prevalence and
carrying out statistical tests comparing frequencies in the two
different populations. The differences turned out to be not
signiﬁcant (chi square = 8.41, d.f. = 10, p = .59).
We identiﬁed the support level required by each individual,
deﬁned as the degree of intervention that caregivers, rehabilitators
or parents have to provide in order to manage SIB.
Table 6 describes the level of support across the two samples.
Numbers refer to the observations (for each patient, one or more
observations were carried out).
The severity subgroups have been combined and signiﬁcant
differences between ID with epilepsy and ID without epilepsy
groups turned out to be statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05), full
support being more frequently needed in people with ID without
epilepsy.
4. Discussion
Our study reports data on SIB in a matched sample of people
with ID and epilepsy and those with ID but no epilepsy. We have
shown that in our sample SIB is present in 44% of cases, with a
similar ﬁgure in the control population with ID but no epilepsy.
This ﬁnding is of relevance for those who deal with epilepsy.
Indeed, the prevalence of SIB in epilepsy patients is higher than in
other populations. For example, an epidemiological study on
children with behavioral problems carried out in the early ‘70s16ID with epilepsy (n = 69)
Mild–moderate Severe–profound NOSa
5.80 16 23.18% 37 53.62% 3 4.35%
1 1.45% 2 2.90% 1 1.45%
0 0.00% 3 4.35%
1 1.45% 1 1.45%
2 2.90% 2 2.90%
y (p = .84), .02 in ID with epilepsy (p = .89).
ID with epilepsy (n = 69)
Mild–moderate Severe–profound NOSa
90% 11 15.94 28 40.58 2 2.90%
45% 7 10.14 20 28.99
7 10.14 12 17.39 3 4.35%
90% 4 5.80 16 23.19 2 2.90%
3 4.35 7 10.14
90% 2 2.90 6 8.70
45% 0 0.00 3 4.35 1 1.45%
1 1.45 3 4.35
Table 5
SIB types in the ID groups without and with epilepsy (without Not Otherwise
Speciﬁed).
Types ID without epilepsy ID with epilepsy
Self-biting 20 30.76% 24 36.92%
Self-hitting with hand 23 35.38% 18 27.69%
Self-hitting with objects 25 38.46% 16 24.61%
Object-ﬁnger in cavities 9 13.84% 16 24.61%
Skin-picking 9 13.84% 8 12.30%
Nail pulling 6 9.23% 8 12.30%
Teeth grinding 6 9.23% 7 10.76%
Self-pinching 8 12.30% 5 7.69%
Hair-pulling 6 9.23% 6 9.23%
Self-scratching 3 4.61% 8 12.30%
Nail biting 5 7.69% 4 6.15%
Chi square = 8.41, d.f. = 10, p = .59.
Table 6
Levels of support that need to be provided to the ID groups without and with
epilepsy (without Not Otherwise Speciﬁed).
Level ID without epilepsy ID with epilepsy
Intermittent 4 6.15% 3 4.61%
Limited 16 24.61% 11 16.92%
Frequent 15 23.07% 8 12.30%
Full 31 47.69% 25 38.46%
Not valuable 3 4.61% 2 3.07%
Chi square = 9.14, d.f. = 4, p = .05. Chi square (excluding not valuable cases) 8.69,
d.f. = 3, p = .045.
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individuals with ID11 found that 11% of them showed aggressive
behavior, and 34% of these presented with SIB.
In addition to the high prevalence of SIB, epilepsy individuals
were characterized by: an earlier onset of SIB, more self-biting,
self-hitting with objects and skin picking, and higher levels of
support needed.
There are some methodological issues within our study. We are
aware that a shortcoming of the study was a potential bias as we
were unable to match by age. Furthermore, comparisons over
different time and age periods in such a heterogeneous group may
have added further bias. It is important to note that, having
assumed a wide-range deﬁnition of SIB, a series of behaviors not
unanimously considered by researchers as SIB were included in our
study, perhaps affecting the reported percentages of occurrence.
Lastly the small sample when stratiﬁed by type of ID made
statistical testing unreliable and thus some ﬁndings are purely
descriptive and should be interpreted with appropriate caution.
This study raises various points for discussion related to the
management of epilepsy. These include: (1) the inﬂuence of the
seizure type on SIB, (2) how SIB relates to other challenging
behaviors, (3) possible causes for the locus of SIB and (4) the impact
of the level of ID and age of onset.
4.1. Inﬂuence of seizure type on SIB
Previous case reports have shown associations between seizure
types and, in particular, frontal lobe seizures and SIB. In his study
on frontal lobe seizures, Mazar17 considered three individuals who
showed ‘‘self-mutilation’’. Gedye13 considered a sample of ten
individuals with ID whose clinical picture was characterized by
frontal lobe seizure and extreme self-injury such as head-banging,
skin-gouging and self-biting. His conclusion was that brain-
damaged individuals who show clusters of eye movements, limb
movements, drooling and involuntary movements typical of
frontal lobe dysfunction may generate SIB and associated severe
bodily damage. In our study, seizures were mostly partial orpartial-secondarily generalized and well controlled by treatment
in the majority of cases. In 59% of cases, the loci of seizure onset
were the frontal or the temporal areas. This might be taken as
providing some support for the hypothesis of a frontal lobe drive
for the SIB.
4.2. SIB and challenging behavior
Our study has highlighted the importance of SIB in people with
ID and epilepsy, and complements the work on the larger issue of
behavioral disorders in persons with ID. In a recent study,12 the
authors found a high proportion (60.4%) of adults with ID showing
at least one behavioral disorder. Severe behaviors were found in
18% of individuals presenting as aggression, destructiveness, self-
injury, and in 6% as tantrums. Moreover, occurrence of severe
behavioral disorders was found to be signiﬁcantly associated with
three characteristics: female gender, severity of ID and the
presence of epilepsy. SIB is an important disorder falling within
the challenging behaviors spectrum. Its self-directed nature might
be an explanation for the fact that this disorder appear to receive
less attention in clinical practice, due perhaps to the more
prominent concern for aggressive behaviors directed to others.
4.3. Localization and types of SIB
The comparison between the two samples highlights that in the
group with ID, SIB and epilepsy, the percentage of SIB localized on
the hands (40.58% vs. 37.68%), the head (23.19 vs. 21.73%) and on
the arms (10.14% vs. 5.80%) was greater than that found in the
sample with ID only.
Our data on the localization of the SIB seem to be partially
consistent with previous research. Indeed, the most commonly
reported body areas affected by SIB were hands (56%) and head
(25%).3
In both samples examined (people with ID and SIB without
epilepsy vs. people with ID with epilepsy and SIB), the most
frequent types of SIB were self-biting (30.76% vs. 36.92%), self-
hitting with the hands (35.38% vs. 27.69%) and self-hitting with
objects (38.46% vs. 24.61%). These patterns have previously been
reported in the literature. One study18 showed that hitting the
head against objects (59.8%) and self-biting (52.6%) as the most
prevalent means of self-injury. Another study7 identiﬁed hitting
the head with objects or hands (49%) and self-biting (30%). In
studies with individuals with autism,19,20 self-biting and self-
hitting resulted as the most frequent expressions of SIB.
4.4. Impact of ID level and age of onset
A strong impact of the level of ID on the prevalence of SIB was
observed; indeed, the largest percentage of SIB is detected in
people with severe and profound ID.
Our analysis shows that SIB most commonly occurs in early
childhood, from the ﬁrst year of life through to the sixth for both
samples and both categories considered (mild–moderate vs.
severe–profound), with 66.67% in the ID sample without epilepsy,
and 76.81% in the sample with ID and epilepsy. Researchers have
reported21 a 34% prevalence rate of SIB in persons with ID aged
between 0 and 17 years, and7 a 39% prevalence rate between 0 and
10 years of age. The high frequency of onset in early childhood in
our epilepsy population is interesting and might suggest either
that the onset of epilepsy affects early child development and
behaviors, or that early brain damage can lead to epilepsy and, also
to the SIB.
We believe that this study conﬁrms the importance of SIB in
people with epilepsy and ID and suggests a differentially increased
childhood onset. Further research is needed to identify aetiological
S. Buono et al. / Seizure 21 (2012) 160–164164factors and the impact of epilepsy on the causation and
maintenance of these behaviors.
4.5. Support required
One of the most important results of our study is that a
statistically signiﬁcant difference in the levels of support required
has been found between ID with epilepsy and ID without epilepsy
groups. ‘‘Full support’’ is more required in ID without epilepsy.
Such a result appears to be rather difﬁcult to explain. It is possible
that the use of antiepileptic drugs might contribute to control/
reduce problem behavior or SIB severity; consequently, the level of
support required by persons with epilepsy would be reduced as well.
Similarly, concerns over the epilepsy reduce the social experiences
of the individuals and leave the caring burden more on the families
as they fear for the individuals in other care environments.
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